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Installation
Biller plugin for WooCommerce can be installed in three different ways:

● Uploading the plugin .zip archive through the WordPress admin panel
● Directly from WordPress.org
● Manually

Uploading the plugin .zip archive
Biller WooCommerce plugin can be installed using .zip archive through the Plugins menu item.

Then, by clicking on the Add new button and the Upload Plugin button.



This will open a page for adding plugins, where you can click on the Upload Plugin button.

This will prompt you with a file selector step. Click on the Browse button to browse your file system and find
the plugin ZIP archive.



Once uploaded, the plugin will be installed and you just need to activate it by clicking on the Activate button.



Marketplace installation
Biller WooCommerce plugin can be installed through WordPress plugins.

Alternatively, the plugin can be installed directly from the plugin page in the WordPress administration area
by going to Plugins > Add New and searching for “Biller“.

https://wordpress.org/plugins/


The Biller plugin requires the WooCommerce plugin to be installed on the WordPress website. If the
WooCommerce plugin is not installed and activated, the plugin will not be available for use.

Once installed and activated, the plugin will be visible on the plugins page.



Manually via S(FTP)
Biller plugin source code must be copied into WordPress /wp-content/plugins/ folder using (S)FTP access.
After uploading the Biller plugin into the plugin will be available in the Plugins section of the WordPress
admin panel. Click on Activate to activate the Biller plugin.



Payment method configuration
After activating the plugin, the Biller business invoice payment method will be available among other
payment methods in WooCommerce settings.

Clicking on the “Set up” button will open up a configuration page.



This initial configuration page contains the following configurations:

● Enable/Disable - checkbox that if check will enable the Biller business voice payment method and
show it to customers on the checkout page

● Mode - options field that allows merchants to choose either live or sandbox mode (used for testing
purposes)

● Webshop UUID - unique identifier of the Webshop from Biller
● Username - Biller seller username
● Password - Biller seller password

Last three fields are required for establishing a connection with the Biller API and starting to use the Biller
business invoice payment method.

Once a successful connection has been established, additional fields will be available for configuration.

These configurations are:

● Name - controls the title which the user sees during checkout.
● Description - payment method description that the customer will see on your checkout.

There is also a notification hub that displays all significant events concerning the Biller payment method
happening in the system that possibly require the merchant's attention (or that are simply informative). The
plugin will log all of those events to the notification hub and display them on this page.





Checkout flow
After activating and configuring the Biller business invoice payment method, it will be available for the shop
customers on the checkout page.

The Biller business invoice will be displayed on the checkout page only in the following cases:

● Checkout billing country is either Netherlands or Belgium
● Checkout currency is EUR, DKK, or GBP

If both of those conditions are met, the Biller business invoice will be offered to the customer as a payment
option on the checkout.

Clicking on this payment method will reveal additional fields where the customer can provide additional
information.



These additional fields are:

● Company name (Required)
● Registration number
● VAT number

Once the customer enters this information and places the order with the Biller business invoice payment
method, he/she will be taken to the external page to complete the payment.



Once the payment has been completed, the customer will be redirected back to the WooCommerce
storefront with the order confirmation page.



Order management
All orders paid using the Biller business invoice will have their order management screen in WooCommerce
extended with additional actions for the Biller business invoice.

Payment link
In case the customer has not completed the payment process on the Biller side, this extended section will
only contain a payment link that you can send to the customer to complete the payment.

You can add this payment link to various email templates in WooCommerce by navigating to WooCommerce
> Settings > Emails, selecting the desired email template, and adding a {biller_payment_link} email variable
to it.



Capture and cancel
In case the payment has been completed for the order paid with Biller business invoice, this box displays the
current payment status on Biller as well as two additional actions, Cancel and Capture.



You can also cancel the order using the native mechanism in WooCommerce by transitioning the order into
the Cancelled status, which will also be propagated to Biller.

Refund
Biller plugin uses the native WooCommerce refund mechanism for refunding orders. You can refund the
order either by line items or by refund amount. The refunds can be either partial or full.

Simply click on the “Refund” button under order line items to refund an order.



In the section that opens, please click on “Refund via Biller business invoice”.

This will attempt to refund the specified amount on Biller. In case refund is refused on the Biller side, it will
display the corresponding error message and cancel the refund attempt.



Otherwise, if the refund succeeds, it will display it under order items.



Uninstallation
If you want to uninstall the plugin, you need to deactivate it first and then remove it by clicking on the
“Delete“ button underneath the plugin's name. Uninstall action will remove all plugin data from the database.


